













































































































































 12 Monday, 
Wednesday,  or 








dure, the fact that 
sections  are t 
closed
 
so rapidly make students 
come early 
to register and createal 
the time difficulty. In 
the future I 
some students will have to take ! 
classes when they do not desire , 


















anyone from school 
because of ill 
nese but we do 
want  to try 
find the 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sign up in the 
























 p.m. and is priced 
at
 50 cents. 
Plans for the 








 for the 








 F o r 
discussed
 by fifteen









 ! inet 
members  at a house



























On the program 
are 


















 for pictures 
































I ile  















September  27 













 and a study 
of Jesus group.
 
Those havIng individual 
pictures
 






















 the "Y", one 
at











 at this 
time 
the 















 editor of 
the,
 










 year book, urges every 
president
 












 a list of 
the!iiiies are 
25 rents a 
quarter.  
members of each organization and 
also the time of election and 
STATE 
AVIATORS 
ation of officers and new members. 
The Coleman studios will be on 
TAKE  TWO 
PLACES  
the campus to "shoot" pictures 
October 15, therefore
 all members 
IN FLYING MEET
 
should have an appointment 
made   
before that G 






youthful  college 
aviators
 
A member of the staff of La! 




Torre will be in the 
publicatiionsor
 San Jose State college in the
 
I National
 Intercollegiate Flying 















































 of the 









lie dist! ibuted 
in
 the new State
 
parttnent  here, 














the  competition, was 
to all 
students.  
Present  your stu 
given
































































































































season  in 
the 
six
 o'clock preliminary against 






feared opponent in the Southern 
LaVerne has always been a 
 California conference, and the 
Leopard gridders have spoiled more 





football title. This season's outfit,  
boasting five former San Fran-
i cisco Junior




Ipromises to be one of the best 
in years, 










!plus new southern 
California  ma-
terial, give advance notice of a 
With the majority of all mem strong 
eleven. 
ALL -CONFERENCE END 
tiers of the Spartan Daily 
staff  and 
Coaches Henry A. Lloyd 
and 
others in the publications 
depart -
Carl Cadum have 
three clever 
ment scheduled to attend, the first 
backs in the persons
 of Verne 
, college press banquet has been set 
for tonight at O'Brien's. 
Honoring new 
journalism ins-
tructors, including Mr. 
George  Mc -
City 
Jaycee  as does 
Sealant.  Out -
Murray, Miss Dolores Freitaa, Mr. 
standing on 
the line are 
George 
Robert Couchman, 
and  Mr. Alvin 
Pedrin, 
Charles  Brickley, 
and Jack 
Long, 




all from San 
Fran -
journalism majors 





members.  Other guests 
conference 
end,
 is also one 
of the 






editor of the San





 best win 
en  in the 
south 
Mr. Pierce 






Herald, and Mr. 






the Evening News, 





Howeth,  Dayton Dickey,
 and Tony 



































































































































waited  on 
as
 





















glad  to 
see
 they 





















































































































 to the 





course,  it is true 
that  the catalog 
and 
schedule of 
classes  are so 
simple that 





are no longer childrenor
 
most 
of them aren't, anyway. I 
remember I 
was  here a year before 
I really found out the 
meaning  of 
all the cabalistic signs in those 
pptwo
 publications. 
NO DOUBT if one read the reg-
istering instructions c arefully, 
everything 
would  move like clock-
work, but no one reads them at 
all.
 
They are like the preface of a 
book, and consequently we 
hay - 
bewildered would-be students run-
ning anxiously to 




out how to become
 mem-
bers of our select
 circle. 
I NOTICED a slight change in 
the registration booklets this fall. 
and I have the 



























checks  in 
Co-
op." One
















under  this 
slogan, 
















are  left 
to 




























































































































DELICIOUS  FRUIT AND CREAM PIES
 
Orders



































































 gym . 











former  Edith 
Band . . . BURTON




 of the 
SPARTAN DAILY
 and his recent 
bride, VELMA GILARDIN, a for 
mer Stater . . 
DON WALKER, councilman, wan 
squiring  VEVA 
BIRNBAUM,
 an 
attractive redhead . . . blomb 
JEANNE 
TU'TTLE  danced with 
footballer  LUKE 
ARGILLA  . . . 
yell leader JERRY





 twosome .. 
. BEN JOHN-
SON with 














around  at 














and  DON 
PRES-
LEY 






















































































 to the test 
interests 01 San




 day by 
the Auer- lotted
 Students 





 as second 
dais* 
'natter































Phone  Ballard MOO
 
FRANK 









Again his year 
one column of 
the Spartan Daily will be devoted 
entirely to opinions from any 
mem-
ber of the student body on any 
subject of 
general
 interest to the 
college. 
"Thrust and Parry" is your cot -
Walter 
Hecox  and Janet 
Malice': 
. . . Ed Carey, 






 Velma Baldwin. 
Bob 
Baer  and Lois 
Hansen . 
. 




Dewey,  Bob Evans
 . . . Helen Mc-
Grew,  Bob 
Minor  . . . 
"After  the football
 game" dances 
will be 


























277 E. SAN 
FERNANDO 
Between
 6th and 
7th  
umn, and in 
order  
to





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 his pivot spot 
ing 





























stated yesterday  after- 
"B" 
team,  and 
the 
University
 of , 
ing 
the 





































would  make 
the trip 
and  
for  this 
group 
extends  












































from  England has 
been showing 
The conference 






































































shoulder,  will up 
well,  having 
had plenty
 of ex -
again 




























































































































































































































Presley at guard duties. Bob Tich-








 Collins and Gene 
Rocchi 
may be in the 
opening 
eleven at halfback
 positions, and 
Play-by-play notes on the only gets four . . again through center 
Keith  Birlem at 
quarter with 













thousand  howling 
funs 
Slingluff takes reverse from Per -
corps of 
blockers 











probably see action 
Manoogian,
 Modesto
 transfer,  
takes 
gains eight . . Peregoy can't find 









receiver for pass . . runs 12 yards 
WORK  
PRA  ISED 
37 
yards  for 
touchdown.  
Captain  






 for the 














yard line . . . 
Don  Eagle 
fails 





































 . . 
Staley  to 







 at a coaches'
 meeting to 
be 
held
 at San 
















 . . 20 
yards 










































yards  .  
play man
 to Dunn 













 .. ' 





















































 . . 
Collins  






























converts  . 















 . . 
Hilton  

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Garcia,  and 



























half,  is 
showing









 desirous of serv- 
Year
 men, and 
which  is 
expected 
to 
develop  into 
one  of the 
main-
ing on the Rally 
committee  has 





 for hard -
been 
extended  by Bob Free, rally 
committee head. 
A very busy seas-
on is in the offing with
 special 
train trips,
 half time 
stunts at 
football  games, noise 
parades,  and 
pep rallies. Chairman
 Free has 
called a 
special
 meting at 12:30 
to-







































their  last 
guar -
The 
game which is to 
go on as 
a 
preliminary  to the varsity
-La-
the main event scheduled at 
eight 
Verne tilt will begin at six with 
o'clock.  
Wear Rooter's Caps Friday






































































































































































































 time I 
went




down. So did the ferris
 wheel, the 
scenic railway,
 and everything else
 









"Many people like to go to nud-
ist camps
 and spend their
 vaca-
tions close to 
nature  in the raw," 
she added 
with
 the air of 
one 
who is in the know. 
"This season I 
spent  my vaca-
tion with the cream of 
the social 
cropthe 
debs,  sub-debs, 









May Get New Seats
 
Should night 
football prove r 
successful, as 
evidenced by the 
crowd present at the College of 
Idaho game, it might be found 
necessary to enlarge the seating 
facilities
 to its capacity of 20,000. 
It was learned today. 
Cost has 
been  roughly estimated
 
at $800, according to controller 
Neil 0. Thomas. 
NOTICES 
Swimming
 club for all women 
students who can keep 
their  noses 
above water. 
Monday  night 7:15 to 
9. Bring 
O.K.'s
 from Health 
depart-
ment unless enrolled
 in a Swim 
class. Recreation
 hours, afll quar-
ter, daily 
12 to I. Friday 
2 to I. 
Bring 




members  of 



















meet  in 



























































FridazinNet  Night 























































































 as it 
prom-
ises to have 
fair prices 
to
 fit the 
pocketbook.  
Myron Martin 
is a graduate 
of 
Wiggins
 Trade school in Los 
An-
geles 






Martin specialized in lettering;
 
Windsor and 
Hammond  were in 
the commercial
 art section. Ham-
mond formerly managed a sign 
shop at Glendale junior college 
A set list of prices








 H. Poytress, of the San 
Jose State college social science 
department, 
will conduct a 
Uni-
versity of California
 extension  
course in 
San Jose beginning 
Octo-
ber 5, according
 to an announce-
ment by Prof.
 Leon J. Richard-
son, 
director  of 





































will  be 
scheduled
 next 





 of an 
hour and 
a half, 











said,  "I 
would  like














 is a 
"chiseler"  
and put


















































































































































































































































































it iy course, in 
























that  Kindergarten 
Curriculum


















cents  an hour 
which, ee 
A nursery






























 are not 
minoring  in 
nur-
sery 






































Instruction in flying 
will ot-
given by Mr. Frank F. Petersen, 
head of the college 
aviation  de. 
partment. Assisting him will be 
Sumner Dodge and Hillis Ash-
worth,
 who have both had more 
than 200 hours of flying time to 
date. 
Plans
 are to instruct students on 
solo flights 
by radio as soon as 
it
 




here,  has been 
hired  by the 
Cul
 as manager, and
 Doris Shields, 
only girl 







A "Get  Acquainted"
 dance will 








All women and men students 




Members from Santa Clara Uni-
versity will be guests, and it is 
hoped that State 
students will be 
present whether members of the 
club or not. 
The
 club is located directly 
north of the Catholic Women's 
Center on 
south  5th street.
 
up)
























































































































































Mrs.  Sarah Dowdle. 
The men like thick
 juicy steaks, 
salads,  mashed
 potatoes 
a n d 
gravy.  
Once
 in a 



















 12:30 in the
 
Student  Union to 


































for  2 boys. With 
breakfast and 
dinner 
for $25 per 
month  each. 
Bal 2316.1
 
345  So. 16 St. 




rowed  my fountain
 pen on reg-
istration  day 
please  return 
it
 
as soon as 
possible to the 
Lost  and Found,
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